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It pays to have every seed lot tested by an experienced seed analyst
before sowing the seed in the nursery. After 30 years of testing conifer,
hardwood, and shrub seed, we are still learning new techniques, better
methods, and are observing additional germinative characteristics on
less common and exotic species. Last year, at the New York laboratory,
we tested over 300 species of tree and shrub seed for germination from
all over the world, including 49 different pines, 18 different spruces,
and 39 different eucalypts.

Laboratory Tests

The germination percentage of each seed lot or the true planting
value is probably the most important finding in a laboratory test. Only
those strong, healthy seedlings with vigorous radicles should be
counted for germination, since weak, abnormal seedlings will not sur-
vive in the field. Keen judgment is often necessary to detect these
weaknesses and abnormalities.

The percent of pure seed can be determined. This is important,
for comparison, when poorly cleaned seed lots are purchased or sold.

Other valuable information is revealed in laboratory tests.

A. Many tree and shrub species can be identified by laboratory
seed germination characteristics and response. This infor-
mation will detect mislabeled seed for control officials and
protect the user from planting the wrong kind of seed. The
New York laboratory has found the following species mis-
labeled as to kind:

Labeled Found to be 

Black Hills Spruce Colorado Blue Spruce
Balkan Pine Austrian Pine
Chinese Pine Japanese Red Pine
jack Pine Shortleaf Pine
Japanese Black Pine Japanese Red Pine 1/
Scotch Pine Aleppo Pine
Douglas-Fir (Blue from Douglas-Fir (Caesia or viridis

Colorado) from Montana or British Columbia)
Coral Berry Honeysuckle
White Mulberry Lonicera Species

1/ Seedlings of Japanese red and Japanese black pine can be
segregated in the germinator by stem color, while the seed
itself is difficult to always identify.



How many nurserymen would have detected these mislabeled lots?
We can cite some sad experiences of mislabeled seed sown by
nurserymen which went undetected until two years of age. It pays
to know your seed

B. Geographical sources can be identified (in some species) as
color, size, shape of seed, markings on seed, or germination
characteristics may vary. Scotch pine from Sweden and Finland,
will run 94,000 to 104,000 seed per pound, while seed from Spain
will run 32,000 to 49,000 seed per pound. Douglas -fir seed
sources can be segregated by degree of dormancy and, to some
extent-, by seed size,

C. Certain seed injuries , which may cause weak germination, can be
detected in laboratory testing. Old seeds of weakened vitality
are readily distinguishable from strong, healthy seedlings when
tested on a blotter, since both top and root can be judged for
strength and root-top ratio. Extraction injuries may be detected
in conifer seeds. These injuries may be caused by harsh treat-
ment in the dewinger which damages the root cells affecting
root growth and development.

D. The moisture content of the seed can be determined . This is
of great importance for maintaining maximum viability in storage.
Most conifer seeds should have a moisture content between 5%-
8% for optimum long-term sealed storage.

E. Seed per pound figures should be determined for each seed lot
so the user can calculate sowing rates for optimum density.
Do not take seed per pound figures from averages or ranges
found within a species as listed in various bulletins or books.
They may be extremely inaccurate for your particular, seed lot.

F . The degree of dormancy in a species or a particular geographi-
cal seed source can be detected and proper cultural practices
recommended for maximum field germination. Some species
should be fall-sown, others spring-sown. Some species will
germinate at a colder temperature than others (even if dormancy
is not exhibited). For example, Norway spruce and Colorado
blue spruce will germinate at much colder temperatures than
red pine. Thus red pine can be sown in fall to good advantage,
while we would recommend the two spruces be spring-sown
(pregerminated seed in fall-sown beds might be killed during
the winter and a poor stand result). The Montana and British
Columbia sources of Douglas-=fir should be fall-sown for best
results because they are dormant while the Colorado and Arizona
sources should be spring-sown because they are not dormant.





prevent the nurseryman, seed dealer, or collector from testing
all seed lots when many lots are involved. With small seed
lots, high test costs may be more than the price of the seed.

New York's laboratory was a pioneer in tree seed testing for its
residents even before 1939, when our tree seed law became effective.
We test tree seed for seed dealers, collectors, and nurserymen from
other states because we feel there is a need for this service. At the
same time, these tests have given us research data on the germinative
characteristics of hundreds of tree species. Thus, we progress and
establish better testing methods , possibly rendering still better service
to the users of tree seed.
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